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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Tie authoritative manna! for American postal m-
fj-matCB, postal rulings and regulations, postal sa\-
*.gs Ds^ks, foreign mails, etc , state, countj,, and
ajprdoetical l*sts of offices, classified list with salaries,
aiatj^tmued offices
Canada Post-office dept Canada official
Costal girce, 1934, comprising the chief
regulations of the Post office, rates of
postage and other information, together
with an alphabetical list of post offices
n Canada Ottawa, Patenaude, 1934*
60Sp 22cni	383
Kept to date by Monthly supplement
Gt Brit Post office dept Post office
guide, Jan 1935 Lond, Stat off, 1935*
928p Is6d	383
Issued semi-annual!}, January ard June, kept to date
b> monthly supplements
POSTAGE STAMPS
Scott stamp and com co Standard post-
age stamp catalogue, 1935 N Y, Scott,
1934* 1029p 17cm $250	385
G^es illustration, description, denomination, and
\alue, •Lted and uniiSed, of all the principal stamps of
d*i cDurines
Standard catalogue of postage stamps of
the uorld, 1935 34th ed Ipswich, Whit-
field King, 1934.* 936p 17cm 7s	385
Stanley Gibbons, limited, London Priced
catalogue of stamps ot the world, 1935
41st ed Lond, Stanley Gibbons, ltd,
1934* 2pts 17cm 15s (pt 1,6s 6d, pt 2,
10s)	385
Pt!, Stamps of the British Empire,   pt2, Foreign
countries.
Yvert and Tellier-Champion Catalogue,
pnx-courant de timbres-poste 39 ed
Amiens, Y\ert and Tellier, 1935 1400p
:1 18cm.	385
TRANSPORTATION
Brady,   Hernan   Geer.    Transportation
glossary for students, terms and phrases
in common usage in air, highway, rail-
road and ocean transportation and in
port traSc NY, Simmons-Boardman
[cl929] 105p 18cm. $175	380
Roil, Victor von. Enzyklopadie des elsen-
bahnreseas 2 \ollst, neubearb aufl
Berlin, Urban, 1912-23 lOv. il, pi, maps
27cm v 10, M20.40	385
 Signed articles by experts, bibliographies, good illus-
trations and maps General in scope, but treats most
fully German and Austrian railroads and other rail-
roads in which Germans have been especially interested
U. S Interstate commerce commission
Annual report on the statistics of rail-
ways in the United States, 1887/88-1932
Wash, GoU pr orT, 1889-1934* v 1-46
folded maps 23-30cm v 46, $1 50 385
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Bureau of railway economics Railwa>
economics, a collective catalogue of
books in fourteen American libraries
Chic, Umv, of Chicago pr, 1912 446p
26cm $3	016385
Pellett, Mirl Edison Water transporta-
tion, a bibliography, guide, and union
catalogue	with the cooperation of
thirty-four North American libraries
NY, Wilson, 1931 vl 23cm $10
016 386
TIME TABLES
Official guide of the railways and steam
navigation lines of the United States,
Porto Rico, Canada, Mexico and Cuba,
also time-tables of railroads in Central
America Air line schedules N Y , Nat'l
railway pub co, 1935 26cm monthly
Annual subs $18, $2 per number 385
Gives tune-tables, many maps, indexes of stations,
general index of stations shows on what road any
given place is located
Bradshaw's continental guide (time ta-
bles) for travellers, through Europe,
1847-1934 Lond, H Blacklock, 1847-
1934* 3s 6d.	385
Bradshaw's general railway, steam navi-
gation guide and hotel guide, 1837-1935
Lond , H Blacklock, 1837-1935 * Month-
ly, 2s each no	385
SECRET SOCIETIES
Lennhoff, Eugen, and Posner, Oskar
Internationales freimaurerlexikon Wien,
Amalthea verlag [1932] 54p, 1778col
24cm. M28	366 1
Mackey, Albert Gallatin   Encyclopaedia
of freemasonry and its kmdied sciences
arts, sciences and literature as con-
nected with  the  institution,   new  and

